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r$ on
Wednesday of each month
Can be sent by post (stamped self-addressed
envelope or 50p per month)

st fss4
NG

Thene will he no editiCIft
in August due to schoo!
holidays. Our coverase
will resume on
September 7th.

Back in fonm Chris tseighton
seen {r(;ht} at the Cardlnal
Heenan 'i0k .After 4th place in
the finalroad league race at
Arrnthorpe as a try-out raee Chris

' plaeed second in the Yorkshire
Vets '!0k in 33.05 ,(see p2) and
was in winning form at Dandlask,

(Below) Rob Holladay is back in
Rotherham and already making
his presence felt with a fast
Darnflask stage and a win by over
a minute in the Oughtihridge
Chase

Produced at Wickersley Comprehensive
School by pupils and staff

:: Gl-lAtuIPi0?rl Sth YOffiKS TRIPLE FOR
RHAC

Hathenfiamn's &thletes surprlsed no-one at HFIAC but caused a
few rippies eEsswhere by more or less sweepEng the board at the
South Y*rkshlne Hoad Relays at Darn{lask last Wcdnesday.

ln short: lirst senior taam, first ladies team, first vete tsanru, our
saeond msn's taarn fourth overel!, five men'e teams in the first ten,
and by far tho higg*st turn-out of competi:lg clubs.

Overthe 3.5 mile relay leg Dave Tune was {astest
on the night wkh 17.10 and very {ast times were alsc
record€d by Paul ftowland , Petor Nea!and Rob
Holladay. Barnsley's Dsan Leathor, who won the $Y
ftoad league series, broughi thEm home in first
piace on ths fkst lcg but Rothorham were really fired
up by Faul Rowland, who gavo him no space at all
and was breathing down his neck at the finish. On
leg two Peter Naalkopt us close enough to
Sheffield's MickThompson ior Dave Tuns to run riot
on lag three. This lsft NQel Brmkes to defend a big
gap on the anchor leg, which he did without undus
alarm.

ln the B team, Lee Gollingnrood brought us to a
trsmendous fourth Blace attsr Rob Holladay had
storrned home with tir6 loadsrs and Adrian Robeds
and Tim Drake had kept up the impetus. Of course,
thesa are A-taam runners in any case but we could
only field four- but it hodos welllor six-slage running
later this season.

Top class support was noticeable all down the {ield;
and conspicuous were a welcome relurn for Ken
O'Mara with an 1 8.45 log, and 18.44 in the
cornposite team lor Chester's John Kissane who is
guesting lor us.

The ladies too had lhe luxury ol choice for their
three-leg team. Janet Oxley's 21.32 came just three days atter she won the South
Yorks tsn mils title at Stainforth and with good runs from Rose Grimley and Hilary
Garrison h brought the B toam horne in lourth place. Julie O'Mara, making a very
welcome debut for RHAC on the road ran a line first leg in tearn A but opposition teams
were very strong in this area. However, Julia Jennings did not panic and pulled back the

lmportant
Dates:
NB
National
Relay
22 Oct

Men & WomenYorkshire 6-Stage Saturday 17 September Wakefield
Men(6) & Women(4) Northern Helays Saturday 1 October Sheffield
Men(6) & Women(4) National Helay Saturday 22 October Sunderland

Check your diary, phone Pete Humphries 549125
ln my absence inform Dave Tune, Pete Neal, Steve Gaines or Jim Brogan

I have the big cross-country dates and wilt publish in September

J,u
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A P.Rowland
P.Neal
D.Tune
N.Brookes

Senior race winners

B R.Holladay
A.Roberts
T.Drake
L.Collingwood

Senior race 4th

C M.Tune
J.Comrie
G.Claxton
G.Crofts

$enior race 9th

il K.O'Mara
R.Self
M.Teather
G.Hammonds

$enior rac6 1Oth

Vets B M.Palfreyman
D.Richards
J.Spencer
J.Turner

Overall , 16th

Vets C

17.27
17.35
17.10
18.15

E composite J.Kissane 18.44
D.Morris 23.44
P.Humphries 21.42
M.Theobald(Hallam)21 . 1 6

Vets A A.Gregory 19"02
S.Gaines 19.07
P.Morris 't8.25

C.Beighton 18.20
Vats race 1st, senior race 6th

17.46
18.37
19.06
18.08

19.18
19.38
19.06
1S.4.9

23.O2
21.32
22.40

1&.45
20.08
1S.46
19.56

21.27
21.36
21.3S

19.1 I
2A.48
2A.44
20.49

N.Grimley .22.19
R.Spenceley 23.56
D.Creamer 25.52
D.Weatherburn 27.04

Ladies A J.O'Mara
J.Jennings
J.McWilliam

Ladies race 1st

l-adies B R.Grimley
J.Oxley
H.Garrison

Ladies race 4th

a

Damflask.....contd
Barnsley lead forJanice McWilliam loJinalise matters, which she did wilh ease

for RHAC to be convincingly ahead at the tape. ('.'contd page 2)

Rotherham veterans, who are defending Yorkshire champions later this month,

put out the same squad as won that honour and would have been pre-match

favourites, but vEteran standards are shifting sands. Here too then the squad

found they had a deficit to ovorcome, but the quality and experience of Alan

Gregory, Stave Gaines, Peter Morris and Chris Beighton shone through,

especially with the last two returning times of 18.25 and 18.20 respectively.

ln the vets B team Malcolm Palfreyman mada a return lo our racing teams after

a try-out at the Rother Valley 10k. He ran an irnpressive 19.19, putting the wind '

up some of the 4CI-year olds along the way, and helping the B $tring ts 'l6th ' ,

overall place.

The awards pressntation incidentally was sparsely attended; bttt then it wouid

be. Ths h$hlight for rns, apart frorn hopping a stage for lhe composite team,

was the attitude of ths runners lhsmsefves: confidence in each other bofore

lhe €vent, and pride in tlreir achievsment afterwarCs. I can do no better than
quote our top runntsr on the night; "..with support like this it's a pleasure to turn
out." Exactly.

TEAM RESUI-TS (MEN)

1 70.27 ROTHERHAM
2 71.19 EARNSLEY
3 72,23 SFIEFFIELD
4 73.37 ROTI{ERHAM B

5 73.40 DONCASTER
6 74.54 ROTHERHAMVETS
7 76.01 BARNSLEYB
8 77,00 STEEL CITYVETS
9 78,35 ROTHERHAM C
10 77.51 ROTHERI-i&M D

11 79.52 SHEFFIELD VETS

{LAD!ES}
1 64,42 ROTI-IEHHAM
2 64.54 HALLAMSh{IRE
3 65.53 BAHNSI-EY
4 67,24 ROTI{ERHAil' E

5 75.02 BARNSLEYVETS

OTHER MENS PLACINGS
16 8.I,40 ROTHERHAM VET B

21 85.27 ROTH#IALL COMBND
45 Sg,i1 ROTHERHAMVilSC

YOMKSHIRE VETS SUCCESSES

As announced on page 1 Chris
Beighton was 2nd in the Cardinal
Heenan race which incorporales the
Yorkshire vets championships. Chris
was shaded on the day by Dave ThrouP
(Leeds). Not far behind was Peter Morris
(pictured right) in 33.15, and with sound
backing from Steve Gaines and Alan
Gregory their efforts vvere sutficient to gain us the team title
over 10k.

ln the same race, Alan Jeavons ran iust over 50 minutes to
take the over 70 Yorkshire title. He also ran well in the Soutt
Yorkshire Road Leagues. Well done Alan.
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" Sun 3 Jul
Sun 3 Jul
Wed Jul 6
Sat 9 Jul
Sun 10 July
Wed 13 Jul
Thur 14 Jui
$at 16 Jul
$un 17 July
Sun 17 July
Sat 23 Jul
Sun 24 Jul
Wed 27 Jiil
$un 31 Jul
Gun Aug 14

Wecis !7 Aug
Sun 28 dug
htton Z$ F.ug

$ur:4 $ep
$un 4 Sep
Wod 7 Sep
$at i7 S*p

. Sun 18 Sap
Sun 25 Sep
Sat i Cct
$un 2 Oct
Sun 2 Oci
Sun 9 Cct
Sun '16 Oct
Sat 22 Oct
Sun 30 Oct
Mon 31 Oct

CLUB MEMBERSHIR lSTCLAIM AND ALLTHAT
There is frequent conlusion here. This is the bare bones ol
it. Gheck if in doubt.

A runner who has never been a club msmber can run
'unattached' for one year only then must ioin.
A runnor can join any number of clubs. The club which has
th6 oldest continuous clairn on your membership is your
tirst clairn elub.
You can run lor who you like when you like in any colours
you like.
However, to score in a team, or if it is a team race such as
a relay, you can onty score for your lirst elaim ciub (and
nnusl run in their colours).
lf your first clain'l club does not cornpeto in a padicular
discipline then in that discipline you can use your smond
claim club as a lirst claim club ('Compete in" means lhe
club pays AAA the subscription for that discipline) (

Comments such as XIO( had no ruilnors taking part so I

can scor6 for YYY ara wrong).
A. runner resigning lrom a club in writing rnust join anrothar
within 28 days or not compete. The elub resignod fronr
must consider the resignation officially wEthin a month and
accept it provided financiel cbligations are settied, and
in{orm NOEAA otficially.
The new club ioined must inforrn NCEAA officially. The
runner must walt 9 rnonths to ssre for the new
club..unloss..
NOEAA may allow the 9 months to be waived if (a) runners
address is geographically changed or (b) olher rsason
such as athlete claims sorne real need such as impi'oving
standard of competition- but this has to be done officially
by NEAA. Old club can object lo waivlng, or accspt it.
You can claim to NCEAA that your membership of a club
has ceasod if you haven't paid fro 2 years and haven't
competed eithar. But this has to be done officially by
NEAA. Nothing happens automatically.

ANNUAL !.IISTORIC HARDWICK !.IALL 6.MILE ROAD RACE
UNDER BAF LAWS 7.300 Slart

1982131415!7/8191 Wlnner- Nlck Lees, Dorby and County A.C.
Record Tirne-Trevor Fieldsend, Shelfield A.C. (30 min.54 $ecs.) S6t 1986
19S2/3 First Lady*Philippa Leach, $utton H.A.C. Record Time: Kay Barringham (37 min.4 secs.)
1 st-Bess of Hardwick Trophy; 2nd-12th Trophies; 1st to 40lh Medals.
1sl,2nd,3rd Veteran Men ovor 40 years-Trophies; lst man over 50 years-Trophy; 1st man over 60
years-Trophy
1st Lady-Mary Queen ol Scots Trophy; 2nd, 3rd, 4th, slh, 6th,O/35, O/40
1st Veteran Man over 40 years Tom Hulatt Trophy
2nd in race Slim Whilman Trophy. American country singer. By kind permission from Slim Whitman.

ROUTE
slarts at Pilsley School to Hardstoft, at Sally's Corner tum right to Shoulder of Mutton. Tum left onto

lane to Hardwick Hall. Turn round at Hardwick Hall main enlrance and return on the same route to finish

Pilsley School.
are 2 cattle grids and many hills.
is situated near Ghesterfield and Clay Cross. Alfrston for Ml South and Heath for Ml North.

numbers are not sent by post. You collect lhem on race day in chapel room against racs start.

g date for entries-Thursday July 7th

\ Entry Foe
Rape Secretary: Cyril Leason Affiliated Club 82.50
33 fansbury Avenue, Pilsley, Unattached 83
Nr. lChesterfield, Derbyshire, S45 8EH. B.A.F. Rules

Middlesbrough 10k 10.15 am
Mansfield Haif 10 am

Tickhili 10 6.45
Thurlstens Chase 3.15pm
Harrogato Town Centre 10k 12.3Opm
Penistone Tough Ten 7.30pm
Hardwick liall 6, Pilsley 7.30pm
Worrall Gala Chase Zpm
Barnsley 6
Yorkshire Vets fialays
Bishop Wilton Ha!f, York '!0 am

Cudworth 6 1lam
Doncastef Town Contrs 5k 6.30pm
Herriot Haif, Hawes 1 l arn
i-larr+gate 16 Ii am
Meadow Court I 7pm
Grantham Canai Trai! race gam

Arr*thorpe 10k 1'!"30 am
tiotounhbriCge i-ialf iprn
Erewash iC 10"30arn
Hotherham Advartiser 10k 7pn:
Ysrks!"rire fi eiays Wakefield
Fir.rddgrsfield l"{sor fnd 10 11.30am
ilobin l-lood Marathon & Hall
Northern 6-stage Helays She{field
Selby Hail noon

Louth Cpen Cross-country noon

Maltby 10 10.3$am
l-lall Cross 10k 1 'lam

National 6-stage Helays, Sunderland
Srrowden Marathon 9.30am
Dublin Marathon 10am

rooms, Pilsley School

\
\
\

\

\
\
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$OUTH YORKS ROAD LEAGUE

ln the final event, at Annlhorpe, Janice McWilliam and
Janet Oxley answered the call and ensured that the
good work put in earlier by Hilary Ganison and

- colleagiues was revraded by first overall team place for
RHAC" They ran second and lhird on the night to Jane
$hields. Bose Grimley clinched the Lady Vets ll title and
Giltian Bunkerwas 3rd vet lady. A.s regards the men,
Matthew Griffiths won the junior seelion and Lee
Collingwood just grot into the prize list by his improving
tirnes, The team was only second but seeing HHAC

vests in 3,4,5,6 places on the nighl was a rare sight. ln
fact we placed weil all down the fiekl. Thanks to all who
turned out"
{ffiesults not yet recieved for printing. $orry}

FIBBHCK 10 TEAM MACE

July 20th off at 6.45 at
HerrinEthorpe Stadium

Teams of 4 selected on the night
Make your ow{'r route to Flrbeck
Black Lion. Own transport back.

Entry t1

Awards:
Teams 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th

1st Man 1st Lady
$ee Don Creamer

S3sh-Champi onshi p Lisl

Sun 6 Feb
Sat 5 Mar
Sun 6 Mar
Sun 10 Apr
Wed 27 Apr
Wed tl May
Wed 18 May
Wed 25 May
Wed I June
Sun 19 June

Sun 26 June
Sun 3 Juty
Wed 6 Juty
.Sun 17 July
Wed 7 Sep
Sun 18 Sept
Sun 9 Oct
Sun 16 Oct
Sun 6 Nov
Sun 20 Nov
Sun 6 Dec

Feniby 10, Hull
Spen 20, Spenborough
Norton 9, N of Doncaster
St.Leger Half, Doncaster
SY Road League 1at Maltby
SY Road League 2 RHAC at Dinnington
SY Hoad League 3 at Penistone
Askern 10k
SY Road League 4 (last) at Armthorpe
Shetfield Marathon or
Shetfield Half
Stainforth 10
Pennine Marathon, Huddersfiold
HHAC Club 10 (Tickhill)
Barnsley 6
Rotherham 10k
Great North Run, Nswcastls
Mahby 1o
Hallcross 10k, Doncaster
Holmfirth 15 (provisional date)
Barnsley 10k (provisional date)
Abbey Dash (10k), Leeds

Runers'News

Acc-ording to BAF rules, we can only field Yorkshire-
qualilied runners in ths Yorks 6-stage relays. Of
course not all clubs obey this rule. Partly lor this
r6ason, we have been considering using these relays
for a special purpose: as our taams get stronger, there
will presumably be less and lass chance for younger,
less-experienced runners to got into our club toams-
until, for example, the 12-stage cot!"lss up. I have
proposed that for the Yorks relays (not necessarily
this year) wa should take maybe the youngest we can
fiold, and certainly less experienced athletes oi
prornise, mayba keeping 'older' runners as reserves.
Of course, mernbers rnay prefer simply lo put out the
strongest side available. tl/hat do you think of this?

The Hardwick Hali ff, organised by fiHAC exiie Cyril
Leason, is wonh a visit it ycu went an intorasling raco.
A* Oyril says, 'there are rnan,v hili.s". The "Torn l-iuiatt"

trophy is ol intere.st. Evelone can narne the th;'ea
runners who ran whsn the faur-n'inutc ;"nile *as
broken- hLrt there were in fact tour. Tcm was ths
foirrth, he iust turne'd up fer a raca... and ne was a
Hotherharn momberi

Bad news ean be good news! The Damflask resuhs
show a fabulous tLlrn-out by HHAC but we were short
of two on the night. I now learn that Alan Smith and

Darryl Khan had a car breakdown in Hillsborough-
which I reckon brings our turn-out up to the mark.

It was a great pleasure to see Jack Phipps at the
wsek-end Young Athletes fixture, progressing well
after his illnass. Best wishes, Jack from all the
membsrs.

Peter Elliot's return to fulllitness is being hindered not
by the original injuries or operation but by prablems
arising from upping his training to the necessary
quality standard.

Adrian Roberts asks rne to report that he has private
accommodation available at his house in Swallownest
if any Hi-{AC member needs il, on long-term basis.
Phone for details.

The Rotherham Racing Team will be a going concern
as from September, spol"tsorphip having been
successfully found. lt virtually exists already, as at
Damflask, but we are looking for considsrable
incidental benefits for runners. precise developments
are op6n for your suggestions, I just want to stress
again that this will be an elhe in attitude rather than in
ability.

I will be on holiday during August, and together with
school closure this makes it impractgicable lor me to
make an August edilion. Sorry about that, but we will
resume on Septernber 7th.


